CHINA’S NATIONAL PARTY LEADERSHIP (October 2001)

CPC General Secretary: JIANG ZEMIN (76)
CPC Central Military Commission Chairman: JIANG ZEMIN
CPC Discipline Inspection Commission: WEI JIANXING (71)

CPC POLITBURO

Standing Committee (rank order)

JIANG ZEMIN (76) CPC general secretary; chairman, CPC & PRC Central Military Commission; PRC president [JS,ee]
LI PENG (74) NPC chairman [SC, hydroelect eng]
ZHOU RONGJII (74) Premier [HuN,ee]
LI RUIHUIAN (68) Chairman, CPPCC [TJ, constr eng]
HU JINTAO (60) PRC vice president; president, Central Party School; vice chairman, Central Military Commission [AH, hydraulic eng]
WEI JIANXING (71) Secretary, Central Discipline Inspection Commission; Secretariat; president, ACFTU [ZJ, mech eng]
LI LANQING (70) Vice premier [JS, ent managemt]

Regular Members (stroke order)

DING GUAN’GEN (73) Secretariat; director, CPC Propaganda Department [JS, rr eng]
TIAN JIYUN (73) NPC Standing Committee vice chairman [SD]
LI CHANGCHUN (58) Secretary, Guangdong CPC Committee [LN,ee]
LI TIEYING (66) President, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences [Yanan/HuN, physics]
WU BANGGUO (61) Vice premier [AH,ee]
WU GUANZHENG (64) Secretary, Shandong CPC Committee [JX,ee]
CHI HAOTIAN (73) Min National Defense; state councillor, CMC vice chairman [SD,3FA]
ZHANG WANNIAN (74) CMC vice chairman; Secretariat [SD, nan 4FA]
LUO LAN (67) Secretariat; state councillor [SD, metall eng]
JIANG CHUNYUN (72) NPC Standing Committee Vice chairman [SD]
JIA QINGLIN (62) Secretary, Beijing CPC Committee; Mayor, Beijing [HeB,ee]
QIAN QICHEN (74) Vice premier [SH]
HUANG JU (65) Secretary, Shanghai CP Committee [ZJ,ee]
WEN JIABAO (60) Secretariat; vice premier [TJ, geology]
XIE FEI (70) NPC Standing Committee vice chairman [GD] [deceased 23 Oct 99]

Alternate Members

ZENG QINGHONG (63) Director, CPC Organization Department [JX, eng]
WU YI (64) State councillor [HuB, pet eng]

CPC SECRETARIAT

HU JINTAO (60) Politburo Standing Committee; PRC vice president
WEI JIANXING (71) Politburo; secretary, CDIC; chairman ACFTU
DING GUAN’GEN (73) Politburo; director, CPC Propaganda Department
ZHANG WANNIAN (74) Politburo; CMC vice chairman
LUO LAN (67) Politburo; state councillor
WEN JIABAO (60) Politburo; vice premier
ZENG QINGHONG (63) Politburo alternate; director, CPC Organization Department

Retired Elders: WAN LI (86) SONG PING (85) SONG RENQIONG (93) QIAO SHI (78)
BO YIBO (94) ZHANG ZHEN (88) LIU HUAQING (84)

* Numbers in parentheses indicate age attained during the year 2002. Bracketed abbreviations indicate province of origin and university degree discipline, if any.
CHINA’S NATIONAL STATE LEADERSHIP

PRC President: JIANG ZEMIN (76)
PRC Vice President: HU JINTAO (60)
PRC National People’s Congress Standing Committee Chairman: LI PENG (74)
President, Supreme People’s Court: XIAO YANG (64)
President, Supreme People’s Procuratorate: HAN ZHUBIN (70)
Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference Chairman: LI RUIHUAN (68)

STATE COUNCIL

Premier: ZHU RONGJI (74)

Vice Premiers
LI LANQING (70) Politburo Standing Committee
QIAN QICHEN (74) Politburo
WU BANGGUO (61) Politburo; Secretariat
WEN JIABAO (60) Politburo; Secretariat

State Councillors

CHI HAOTIAN (73) Minister Nat’l Defense; vice chairman, CPC & PRC CMC; Politburo
LUO GAN (67) Politburo; Secretariat
WU YI (64) Politburo alternate
ISMAIL AYMAT (66) Minister, State Nationalities Commission
WANG ZHONGYU (69) Secretary-General, State Council

CHINA’S NATIONAL MILITARY LEADERSHIP

CPC & PRC CENTRAL MILITARY COMMISSIONS

Chairman: JIANG ZEMIN (76)
Vice chairmen: HU JINTAO (60)
CHI HAOTIAN (73)
ZHUANG WANNIAN (74)

Members:
FU QUANYOU (72) Director, General Staff Department
YU YONGBO (71) Director, PLA General Political Department
WANG KE (71) Director, General Logistics Department
WANG RUILIN (73) Deputy Director, General Political Department
CAO GANGCHUAN (67) Director, General Armament Department
GUO BOXIONG ( ) Executive Deputy Director, General Staff Department
XU CAIHOU ( ) Executive Deputy Director, General Political Department

OTHER MILITARY LEADERS

Commandant, National Defense University XING SHIZHONG (64)
Commandant, Academy of Military Science WANG ZUXUN ( )
PLA Navy Commander: SHI YUNSHENG (62)
PLA Air Force Commander: LIU SHUNYAO ( )
2nd Artillery Corps Commander: YANG GUOLIANG (64)